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Lenten Services Portlander Thought
ver in the Hanford area near
here during the next five or six
weeks, it was reported here

'Million-to-On- e Shot' Said
To Damage Sub's Periscope
Bremerton, Wash., March 10 (U.R) The "Jinx" fleet submarine

For Silverton Holdup Was Gag
David Shaw, deputy manaeer

Portland, Ore.. March 10 (U.R)USS Greenfish (SS351) was due to rejoin her Pacific groupSilverton Special church ac Douglas R. Gerow, president of

Daylon Board

Lets Contracts
Dayton At a meeting of the

Dayton Union high school board
the teachers for the coming fall
term of school were selected.

Upon the resignation of Miss
Elizabeth Marsh, commercial,
and Miss Marjorlaine Getzel-ma-

home ec, Miss Phyllis
Holman, student at Llnfield,

at Hanford for the atomic energy
commission, reported that army
authorities had told him of the
maneuvers.

today following a repair job on its periscope reported damaged
by a "million-to-on- e shot" during practice bombing by a navaltivities for Silverton churches the East Side Commercial club,

thought it was a gag Wednesdayinclude Lenten observances on reserve PBY pilot.
Wednesdays and Fridays at St. night when two men attempted Shaw said the first group of
Paul's Catholic church as pre 10 nom mm up at his home.

The pair rang Gerow's door
200 men is expected to arrive
here late today.viously announced. Lenten ser-

mon Thursday evening 8 o'clock

that two weeks ago the Green-
fish damaged its propellor. How-
ever, they refused to divulge
how the periscope was damaged
and blamed a submerged log on

bell and when he opened the Shaw said he had been toldat Trinity Lutheran and at Im
manuel Lutheran Thursday eve

door one pulled a gun and said
"This is a holdup."the first mishap.

the troop movement is part of the
regular training program in the
army's defense of the Hanford
atomic installation.

ning 8 o'clock. Lenten service
at Calvary Lutheran, Wednes

who will graduate in June and
with one year of teaching in

"I thought it was a gag and
that the gun was a toy," GerowThe bomb, containing a small

explosive charge, shattered theday evening at 8 o'clock. ConIdaho, will replace her. Mrs. said.
Gerow grabbed the gun, a .45periscope lens but did no serioustinuous evangelistic service at

It was the second repair job
on the Greenfish in Puget Sound
shipyard in as many weeks.

Yard workers quickly affected
periscope repair made necessary
by the "freak bombing mishap
Saturday in the Strait of Juan
de Fuca.

Navy officials would neither
confirm nor deny that the sub-
marine was damaged by a prac-
tice bomb, but the Seattle

reported that a
young naval reserve lieutenant
"put out the 'eye' of the submar-
ine with a million-to-on- e shot."

The said:

Christian and Missionary At automatic which fired twice
FOR

Insured Savings
damage to the sub, the news-
paper said. No one was injured

Irene Makinson a graduate of
Oregon State, and now in the
Monmouth teaching system, will
take over the home economics

without hitting anyone. Finally.liance each evening during the
week excepting Saturday, Rev. The Greenfish, currently en

SEEgaged in warfareJoe Morone speaking. First
Gerow was struck on the left
temple, apparently with the gun
butt.

The would-b- e holdup men fled

department.
Teachers are: How- practice, is commanded by Cmdr.

Sunday after sermon fellow M. B. Frazee, Jr.
ship dinner at Trinity Lutherward Holt, principal; Francis

Navy officers refused to coman host committee, WilliamZosel, Janet Wilder, Alberta Ab ment on whether the reportedSchwarz, chairman; Elmerrahamson, Harold Lewis, Fred jj
Federal

Siamese Twins Shown above are Kathleen Rose and Lexie
Irene, Siamese twins born to Mrs. Erskine Smith in Wynyard,
Australia. Doctors said they ate, cried, moved, functioned
quite independently and except for being joined, they seemed
to be normal, healthy girls. The Tasmanian provincial govern-
ment indicated it would engage specialists to see if surgery
could separate the girls. The parents have three
sons and two other daughters. (Acme

Mother of Siamese Twins Says
Shell Treasure Them Always

Graham and Harry Johnson. A, bombing ' indicated the navy
had developed a new bombsight.

Rasmus Wik, Mrs. O. Totland.
Thompson, Arnold ThompsonJ. Stone and James Crane will

in an automobile.
Gerow is president of the Unit

ed Finance company.

Troop Maneuvers

For Hanford Area

Trinity Mary - Martha circle
meets Wednesday afternoon
March IS at the home of Mrs Current Dividend 2V4

continue with the Veterans ad-

ministration program. A music
teacher may be added later, who
will spend a half day with the

"While patently pleased at
this outstanding display of
marksmanship by the naval air
reserve training unit based at
Sand Point, naval authorities
said all information about target

M. O. Hatteberg, 1111 Pine
Old Bunco Game
Pulled in Chehalis
Chehalis, Wash., Mar. 10 U.- R-

high school and the grade school street. 1
st Federal Savings

and Loan Ass'n.
142 South Liberty

At present there are 160 Richland, Wash., Mar. 10 (U.R)

Some 1000 troops will maneuWynard, Australia; March 10 (U.R) The mother of Siamese At Christian and Missienary
Alliance Sunday, March 12, at 3students enrolled, and it is ex State patrolmen searched today

pected their will be an increase for two men who swindledo'clock in the afternoon, the Sa

practice is restricted.
The newspaper said the un-

identified lieutenant dropped a

tiny practice bomb squarely on
the slender periscope of the sub

twins born six days ago said today she would treasure them
always, even if they had to go through life with their heads
joined and their feet pointing in opposite directions.

to 180 or 190 next fall. lem , Academy choir
will give a concert of sacredMembers of the high school

board are: Ersel Gubser, chair The father, Erskine Smith; a timber cutter, said earlier that
fhe did not want the children to music.

man; Mrs. Harry Sherman,
merged Greenfish, "abruptly ter-

minating warfare
practice."

Rev. P. W. Erickson of theAA Ft J i T'l ft 1 llve 11 tney COUIa not De separ-George Webster, Charlie Carr

service station operator out of
$100 with a smooth-workin- g

variation of an old bunco game.
The first man sold the operator

a large pay-o- ff punchboard. A
few minutes later his partner en-

tered, took a few winning
punches and walked out with a
little more than $100.

and Dick Bockhill. ated. But after seeing them to-

day Mrs. Smith said: The hit was made by an "elzuu 3iuaems rue uui
Of Burning School 'They are my babies, and they derly, lumbering PBY patrol

bomber," theare beautiful. If they have to
said.

ENROLL NOW

For the most excit-

ing and interesting
term of the year at
the

stay as they are, I will still trea-
sure them."

Burgess Discussed

Canadian Business
Kansas City, Mo., Mar. 10 U.R)

More than 200 students filed ALWAYS A WISE BUYNavy officers in Seattle conThe children, Kathleen Rose
and Lexie Irene, was thriving.

firmed the submarine's peri-
scope had been damaged during

safely out of the Rockhurst Col-

lege high school Thursday as fire
swept the three-stor- y building.

Lebanon Speaker at the Doctors said they ate, cried.

Calvary Lutheran church will
speak at mid-wee- k Lenten ser-
vice Wednesday.

An after-sermo- n

fellowship dinner will be at the
First Christian church Sunday.

Special hymn singing half
hour, 7 to 7:30 Sunday, March
12, at MWA-RN- haU by
Church of Christ group. Bible
study teachers are Mrs. H. B.
Weaver, Guy Mahan and Lester
Wingo.

Immanuel Lutheran Woman's
Missionary Federation meets at
the Fireside room Thursday af-

ternoon, March 16, 2 o'clock,

the target practice and addedmoved and otherwise functionedThe blaze broke out while
quite independently. Except for
being joined, they seemed to be

March meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce dinner on March
IS will be Hal Burgess, recently
returned from an extensive

business tour of eastern
normal, healthy girls.

The Tasmanian provincial

some 180 of the students were
in a second floor chapel. These
and another group of 32 in a
classroom escaped by forming a
line and holding on to each other
as they groped through the
smoke-fille- d corridors.

states and Canada. government indicated that it

Do You Doubt Your Eyes?
Years of training and experience enable us to
speak with authority on the subject of eyesight.
Visit us for an examination if you wish to see
better and look betterl

Burgess, who manages the1 would engage specialists to find
Dessert Seed company in Leba-
non, will discuss business pros

out whether the girls could be
separated by surgery. Both
father and mother were willing
if the chance of success seemed

pects as he observed them in
hostesses to be Mrs. Oscar Loe,
Mrs. Emil Loe, Mrs. Conrad
Johnson and Miss Bertha Loe.his dealings and conversations

with commercial and agricul

Donald Donnelly, 14, leaped
from a second story window and
was slightly injured.

Father P. L. Kellett, S.J., cre-
dited Thomas Hopper, r-

reasonable. USE YOUR CREDIT
tural people in the east Dr. J. Turnbull, Tasmanian

rT&L&tl Now RealtyAlso slated on the Monday

School of Dancing
Enroll and start lessons in one of these
beginning classes:

10 a.m., Babies 3 and 4 Years
11 a.m., Babies 5 and 6 Years
3 p.m.. Children 6 and 7 Years

Beginners' Ballet and Acrobatic Class at 4 P.M.

old senior, with directing the health minister, said it might be
possible to cut the rough tubularnight program are reports from

the merchants' committee on students through the smoke. "Hi CltlW Food!structure joining the top of the
Optometrists

AT BORING OPTICAL

Now in Our New Modern
Office and Laboratory

girls' heads.spring opening plans, March 17.

Brush College Host
To Grange Callers

But Dr. John Starr, who was
attending the twins, said that in
his opinion the abis could not be
separated and live. He said they

Referendum Filed

On Civil Rights Law

Portland, March 10 VP- )-

CORNER 12th AT CENTER Phone1990 Mission (Out Airport Road)had a common head structure. Dial
Dr. E. E. Borlnr Dr. Sam Hnghesbony, tubular and covered with

Brush College Brush College
Grange was host to Polk county
Granges at Visitaiton night with

Keap cn ran www. www

tit STAJ. MooCT-Daa- k oianataa.skin and dark hair.group of hotel and restaurant
To sever them would be to exoperators filed a referendum

petition today against Portland's pose so much vital brain area
that the children could not surnew civil rights ordinance.
vive, Dr. Starr believed.The ordinance, which will go

into effect March 24, prohibits The parents are SB years old,
and have three sons and twodiscrimination because of race,
other daughters.color, or creed in such public

places as restaurants, bowling
alleys, hotels. Everyone Knows Only

Coterized Oil Leave

Delivered herestate and local taxes, if
any, and white sidewalk ($21), extra. Prices
may vary slightly in adjoining areas because
of transportation charges.Afany price nearThe referendum seekers

themselves, the "Civil Free

a good presentation attending. P.
R. Peterson, Brush College
grangemaster, presided.

The lecturer, Mrs. Karl W,
Harrlt was absent and Mrs. W.
D. Henry announced this pro-
gram, a talk on old age bene-
fits by R. C. Stillwell; various
games, led by Mrs. Carl Wood,
group singing, led by Mrs. Ar-
thur E. Utley; a quizz conducted
by Alda Smith. A st lunch
was served after the program.

Shower Brings Gifts ,

Dayton Mrs. Ernest Beickel,
Jr., and Mrs. Loren Hunter were

for a shower held
at the Beickel home, honoring
Mrs. Archie Johnson, Jr., and
Baby Mary Louise. The baby
ii still In the hospital but is ex- -

CARBON!dom Committee." They must
obtain 13,282 signatures by NOMarch 24 to obtain a referendum S00T! Pactard!don't lake less thanon the measure. a
pected to return home soon, 35622 or 35606

Satan'a tularin Caterfaal OU Daalaa

Howard J. Smalley
Oil Co. 1405 Broadway

There were 21 present and Mrs.
Johnson received many gifts for
the baby. The colors used in
decorations were yellow and
white.

No Wonder It's Kentucky's
Favorite Straight Bourbon!

$4.10mm

LS2.60
...at a price every
man can afford!
You'll know why it's the
whisky that made Kentucky
Whiskies famous when you
experience the deep-dow- n

satisfaction of Early Times!

Rich, hearty, d

it's every ounce a man's
Only'whisky I

76$845
every drop

fully matured!

J You get the relaxing luxury of
Packard's soundproofed Limousine
Ride . . . cradled by an advanced

suspension system.
V And durability? Of all the Pack-ar-ds

built, in the last 50 years, over
50 are still in service and this is

the most durable one of them all!
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONI

THE 1950

133.HP EIGHT 5UPEK CUSTOM

Once you've studied the equipped-and-delivere- d

prices of today's "lower-priced- "

cars you'll suddenly realize
that many of them are now in the
Packard "price class!"

So the extra step to Packard owner-

ship is easier than you dreamed!

And just list some of the extra values

you get, when you take the easy extra
step to Packard ownership!

ij You get the enduring distinction
of Packard styling.

You get the spectacular power
and the sensational gas economy

of a precision-built- , 135-H- P Packard
straight-eigh- t engine.

Aw4 DOWN
for a new 1950 Packard Eight,
135-H- Club Sedan.

Price Includes! Fore-and-a- ft direction
signals, electric clock and cigarette
lighter, automatic trunk and courtesy
lights, fender shields ... many other
extras.Heart-Full-bod-

ied

Come in Try PACKARD ULTRAMATIC DRIVEI Available now, at reduced extra cost, on all 1950 models!

STATE MOTORS, INC.KENTUCKY FAVORITE SflMMT BOURBON

THIS WHISKY IS 4 YEARS OLD It P0O
.EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY CO., LOUISVIllI I, ICY.

Salem, Oregon340 North High Street


